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XIV. 8AJ.AKIKS 01'' LICKN8E
INSPKCT0U8.

On a ulaiiii bruiight liy tin- Board nt' l;i'

ceiiBe CoinniisHioiiei'ri appniiitcil iimloi' the

Jjiijuor LiceiiHe Act lH8,'i, for inoneyR |iai<l out

by them to license iiisju'ctors witli llic up

jiroval of tlip Department of Inlami Revenue,

hut wliicli uure found to he aflerwanls in ex-

ceHfl of tlie salaries which two years later were

fixed by older in cmincil under sec. G of the

said Jjiqiior l,iceiise Act, IHHIi— 7/(7(7, aflirm-

inj; tiie judgment of tlie Exclu(|iier Court,

tlial the crown could not he held liiilile for

any sum in excess of (he salary lixed and ap-

lirovedofhy the (Jovernor-Oeneral in Coun-

cil. Burroiii//is vf. 77/e (^i/efn, Supreme Ct.,

i891,20Can.S.C. 11.420.

XV, SALE OF LIQUORS TO MINORS,
ETC. (1)

In a prosecution under the Act of the

Quebec Legislature against selling liquor to

minors it was held by the Police Magii^trate

before wlioni the prosecution was brought

that the burden of proof was on the prof-ecu-

tionto show that the saloonkeeper knew that

the boys in question were underage, and where

the boys in question wjre so nearly of age that

their appearance diil not indicate whether they

were under or over, the defendant was dis-

charged. Carson vs. Dcvaiilt, Police Court,

1889, 12 L. N. 20.

XVI. STATUTORY PROVISIONS.

1. Act of 1864.—The Quebec License

Act 34 Vict., cli. 2, and Quebec Municipal

Code did not repeal the Temperance Act of

1864. Covey vs. Corporation of Brome,

C. Ct. 1877, 9 R. L. 289 ; 21 L. C. J. 182.

2. The first ten sections of 27 an<l 28

Vict., cap. 18 (the Temperance Act of 1804)

were not repealed by Art. 1086 of the Muni-

cipal Code. Hart vs. Corporation du CompM
du Mismquoi, C. Ct. 1876, 3 Q. L. R. 170.

3. Held, that the Temperance Act

of 1864 was kept in force by the B. N. A. Act

sec. 129, which enacted :
'• Except as otlier-

" wise provided by the Act, all laws in force

" in Canada, Nova Scotia or New Brunswick,

"at the Union, shall continue in Ontario,

" Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

" respectively as if the Union had not been

•• made." Further that the Parliament of

(1) See article iu 6 Themis 104 on this subject.

Canada in pnesing the Temperance Act of

1878(41 Vict., cap. 10), H|)€cially reuignized

the Validity of the Temperance Act of 1S()4,

Noel vs. Corp. of Co, of J\'icltmiiHl,il. \i.

18H1, 4 L. N. 124, & 1 Dorion'8 Q. B. R. 3:!3.

4. Act of 1878.—The provisions cf the

liiqiior I icenso Act of 1878 (Quebec), are

inira fires of the powers of the Lej.'islature of

the Province of Quebec. And the power of

section :{7 excepts the \)y-law made 7th Ai)ril,

IH77, from the provision of section liO, and the

power which the Corporation of Three Rivers

has to impose license fees on the sale of iu-

loxiiuitiiig liipiors in virtue of 21 Vict., cli.

W.' and 1)8 Vict , cli. 71!, have not lieen re-

pealed by the Li(HU)r License Act, lS7f'.

Sihte vs. T/ic Curi)oration of l/ic Cilij of

Thrte liivcrs, Supreme Court 1885, 8 L. N.

28, II Can. S. C. R. 25.

5. Mining Act.—The Mining Act and the

Temperance Act do not conllict. Corp de

Compton vs. Siinoneaii, Mug. Cl. 1891, 21

R. L. 265.

XVII. VIOLATION OF LICENSE ACT.—
(See also " Licknse.")

Where a licenso to retail si)irituoiis liquors

was grunted to a person who merely sold

liquor as barkee|)er for another

—

Held, that

there was not a violation ot the License Act,

and that the owner might oppose tiie seizure

of his goods when taken in ejectment under a

judgment against the license. Citizens' Insur-

ance Co. vs. Warner, S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 51,

XVIIL VOTING UNDER DUNKIN ACT.

In a vote of the ratepayers under the Dun-

kin Act, the failure to keep one of the polls

open during the day of voting is a fatal irre-

gularity. Covey vs. Corporation of County

of Brome, Q, B. 1878, 1 L, N. 519.

XIX. WHAT IS AN INTOXICATING
LIQUOR.

C'der.—Petitioner was convicted of selling

liquor without license. It was pretended that

the liquor sold was a mere imitation of cider

free from any intoxicating principle. Cider

is enumerated in the License Act among in-

toxicating liquors, and the preparation in

(jucstion did, in fact, contain over two per

cent, of alcohol. Conviction held good.

Noel Exp. S. C. 1883, 6 L. N. 150.


